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Harmony - 42 Elegance £ 62,500

Description

This Harmony 42, was supplied new by us to the current owner in 2005. The Harmony 42 is a comfortable and
spacious yacht which is designed for living aboard for extended periods and long distance cruising. Well
equipped and ready to sail. At this price she is an absolute snip and an early viewing is strongly recommended to
appreciate this fast and comfortable cruiser Additional Information Electric anchor windlass with anchor, chain
and warp. Mooring lines, fenders, sprayhood, Lewmar Folding steering wheel providing increased space for
lounging whilst at anchor Cockpit table with light The rear section of the transon folds down to facilitate boarding
and entering the water. Supplied new by ourselves in 2006, this roomy cruiser is well equipped and sails
beautifully. Safety Electric and manual bilge pumps. Fire extinguishers DSC VHF Radio Navigation Autopilot,
Compass, Chartplotter, Furuno GPS, sounder Engine Volvo D255, 55hp diesel engine driving stainless steel
shaft with three bladed feathering Kiwi prop. The Kiwi propeller enable greater performance under sail or power.
Three batteries charged by alternator, Hot and cold pressurised system Accommodation Roomy accommodation
with 8 berths in three cabins plus saloon. Large forecabin with double Pullman style berth, storage and locker.
Dressing area with seating and wardrobe. Ample shelving and under berth storage. Large saloon with "U"
shaped settee converting to a double berth utilising the saloon table. Large Linear galley opposite. Twin double
aft cabins, Two separate toilet compartments both with sea toilet, shower and basin. Linear galley to port with
huge top loading refrigerator. Gas oven and large worktop. Ample work top and storage facility for provisions,
crockery, pots and pans etc Sails and Spars Fractional rig with alloy mast and spars. Stainless steel standing
rigging. Fully battened main sail with slab reefing. Furling Genoa Cruising chute with snuffer Stackpack mainsail
cover with lazy jacks Controls led aft to cockpit for light handed sailing. Halyards and other lines are neatly
stowed in companionway rope tidy locker which avoids trailing lines and a messy cockpit Self - tailing winches
Disclaimer The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his
surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale,
price change, or withdrawal without notice. customContactInformation SOUTH WEST YACHT BROKERS
www.southwestyachts.co.uk Please note that this boat is in France, and due back into the U.K. when restrictions
allow. Please call one of the sales team on 01752 401421    

Manufacturer: Harmony  Model: 42 Elegance

Sale: Trade
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